
2016 John Burr Cycles Endurance Series Kickoff! 

The JBC Endurance Series' opening salvo shoots off Sunday, March 13th. Kicking 
off Round 1 (of three) is the 6-Hour Endurance Race. Riders for this popular 
event take the green flag at 8:30am and race throughout Glen Helen Raceway 
and its surrounding terrain until the checkers fall at 2:30pm. The 6-Hour sets the 
stage for the 10 and 24-hour events which follow later in the season. 

 

 

 
Event Parameters: 
 
1. No Practice - All riders/teams will experience the course for the first time when the green flag drops! 
 
2. Gates open Saturday, March 12th for riders and teams to set up their pits and camping spots. Gates 
will close at 8pm. Gate fees are $10/adults & $5/children 6-12 years. 
 
3. Signups are at the Glen Helen Museum on Saturday from 2-5pm. 
 
4. Entry fees: $80 pre / $100 post (per team); Ironman $45 pre / $50 post. 
 
5. Teams may have up to 3 riders and 2 bikes. 
 
6. MANDATORY RIDERS MEETING AT 8AM ON RACE DAY! 

http://www.glenhelen.com/register/


 

 
This great event includes classes for everyone! Sign up for: 251-Open, all levels 
(Expert, Intermediate, Novice, Beginner); 125-250 (all levels); Over 30+ (all levels); 
Over 40+ (all levels); Over 50+ (all levels); Women's Class, Business Class, Family 
Class, Minis and Ironman! 

 

 
 

All three John Burr Cycles Endurance Racing events are awesome for both racers 
and spectators! They are a great way to spend an exciting weekend at "The 

Glen," whether it be racing the challenging course or rooting on your favorite 
riders and teams! March is coming fast; it’s time to make those preparations for 

the opening round of the John Burr Racing Endurance Series! 
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